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Compare
Our CD Rates

1-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

3-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

5-year 00% Minimum 
APY* deposit $0,000

Bank-issued, FDIC-
insured to $100,000

Call or stop by today.

IR Name
IR Street Address
IR City, State, ZIP
IR Phone
www.edwardjones.com

R

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY)–Interest
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout 
of interest is required. Early withdrawal is
not permitted. Effective 00/00/00. Subject 
to availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale of a CD at current market
value may be less than the amount initially
invested.

4.00%
$5,000

4.55%
$5,000

4.30%
$5,000

Kelly Hill
418 1/2 E. Holme
Norton, KS, 67654
785-874-4318

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY)—Interest
cannot remain on depsoit; periodic payout of
interest is required. Early withdrawal is not
permitted. Effective 08/17/05. subject to
availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale of a CD at current market
value may be less than the amount initially
invested.

Additional taxes, surcharges and fees may apply, including a 56¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery fee and a 59¢
Telecom Connectivity fee. These fees are not taxes or government-required charges. Other surcharges may
include federal and state mandated Universal Service Fund fees and a 911 fee of up to $1.94. Limited-time
offer at participating locations. Requires service agreement, credit approval and approved handset. $200
early termination fee applies. Activation fees may apply. Other restrictions apply. Terms and conditions are
available at Authorized Agent locations or www.alltel.com

785-874-4718 — TOLL FREE 866-944-5225

107 E. MAIN
NORTON, KS

67654

NOW AVAILABLE AT

NATIONAL
FREEDOM

FAMILY OFFER
2 Mobile Lines —
$75.00 A Month

•Share 1,000 National Freedom Anytime Minutes
•Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes

•Unlimited Nights and Weekend Minutes
(BEGINNING AT 7:00 P.M.)

•Up to 3 Additional Lines May Be Added
($9.99 Each)

At close of business Sept. 2
Wheat ....................... $3.07
Milo .......................... $1.51
Corn ......................... $1.69
Soybeans .................. $5.31

MARKETSMARKETS

DEATH NOTICEDEATH NOTICE

Arlin Bohl, 68, rural Stuttgart,
died Thursday at the Phillips
County Hospital.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in the First Lutheran
Church, Phillipsburg, with Pastor
Joel Hiesterman officiating.
Burial was in the First Lutheran
Cemetery, Stuttgart.

Memorials have been estab-
lished to the church, the American
Heart Association and the Ameri-
can Diabetes Association.

Contributions may be sent to
Olliff-Boeve Memorial Chapel,
1115 2nd Street, Phillipsburg,
Kan. 67661.

Arlin Bohl

READERSREADERS
— Steak and seafood night,

Thursday and Saturday, 6-9
p.m. American Legion. Mem-
bers and guests.                           9/6

Peter Ninemire, Lenora and
Malinda Stuchlik, Norton, gradu-
ated from Wichita State Univer-
sity following the spring semester.
Mr. Ninemire’s field of study was

in social work. Ms. Stuchlik re-
ceived her degree in special edu-
cation.

— Trail ride Sept. 18, 1 p.m.
from Cottonwood Ranch,
Studley. No fees. Horses, wagon
and hikers welcome. Call 785-
627-5866.                                          9/6

4-H NEWS4-H NEWS
By TIMOTHY BECKER

The Busy Jayhawkers 4-H Club
held its monthly meeting Aug. 21
at the swimming pool pavilion.

The club’s booth received a
grand champion ribbon at the

Norton County Fair and won the
Centennial Award.

After the meeting ice cream and
brownies were served.

Later, the club played softball
against another 4-H club.

Club learns about aging
North Dividers Family and

Community Education unit met
Aug. 19 at the home of Sherrill
Wendel as 12 members answered
roll call by telling of their vacation
plans.

The club received a purple rib-
bon on its fair booth, “Color Me
Healthy”. The booth illustrated
how colors make a difference in
choosing fruits and vegetables for
a healthy meal.

Upcoming events are the annual
state conference in Great Bend,
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 18-19;
the fall workshop at Stockton,
Monday, Oct. 31, where new les-
sons will be given to each unit for
the coming year; and the annual
Health Fair will be 4-8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 2, at the armory.

It was agreed that next year’s
dues will be collected in Septem-
ber and sent to county treasurer
Esther Ellis at Lenora. Election of
2006 officers will be held at the
September meeting.

Rose Mathes gave the lesson,
“Woman to Woman, Forgetful-
ness or Alzheimer’s”.

She asked members if they had
ever misplaced their keys, purse,
or couldn’t remember how to get
home from church or could not

recognize your daughter or grand-
children. These are signs of
Alzheimer’s. She advised mem-
bers that if they have two or more
of those symptoms, they should
see their doctor.

 She said there are three stages
of Alzheimer’s: First, focusing
less on hobbies, trouble paying
bills or writing checks, getting lost
or turned around and misplacing
items; second, needing help dress-
ing or fixing meals, depression or
paranoia, wandering off, problems
recognizing family; and third, can-
not dress or feed self, aggression,
losing speech and ability to make
decisions.

Although there is no cure, there
are medications to help reduce
some of the symptoms, she said.
The best preventative is to have a
healthy brain.

She suggested playing memory
games, doing crossword puzzles,
getting a computer, driving a dif-
ferent route to work, drinking
eight glasses of water a day, eating
a balanced diet, and exercising
your body and mind.

The hostess gift was received by
Jean Zachow.

Marie Wendel will host the Sep-
tember meeting.

Card players ready to deal

By BEVERLY KINDLER
The Heritage Quilt Club

will begin a new year with its
first meeting on Monday.
The group will meet at 7 p.m.
in the basement at
Prairieland Electric.

Jan Volgamore will
present the program on “Er-
gonomic Quilting”.

Problems that can develop
during quilting include back
and shoulder pain, carpal
tunnel symptoms or head-
aches. Mrs. Volgamore will
discuss ways to prevent these
and help members practice
some easy exercises.

Members are asked to
bring small quilts and wall
hangings for a display at the
Logan Library on Saturday,
Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shearer,
Norton, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with a recep-
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at the
Senior Citizens Center in Norton.
The event will be hosted by their
daughter, Stacy Geil, Garden City,
and their son, Steve Shearer,
Holdrege, Neb., and their families.

The Shearers have four grand-
sons, Aaron and Abbott Geil and
Jake and Jared Shearer. They also
have one great-grandchild, Adam
Shearer.

Gerald and Anita (Glenn)
Shearer were married Sept. 11,
1955, at the First Church of God
on State Street in Norton.

Norton couple to celebrate anniversary
On their wedding day, Sept. 11, 1955 Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shearer 50 years later

His parents were Vernon and
Rosie Shearer, Almena. Her par-
ents were Floyd and Myrtle Glenn,
Norton.

Family and friends are invited to
attend this celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearer request no
gifts.

Quilters
to begin
new year

By JAKE DURHAM
As the dog days of August give

way to the cool days of September,
the major sports seasons, namely
pitch and pinochle, get underway
once again.

The first pinochle tournament
will be on Sunday, Sept. 18 — the
third Sunday of the month at the
Norton American Legion.

Defending champs of the 2004-
’05 season, Mary Jane Wahlmeier
and Jackie Porter, went out with a
story-book finish by scoring over
800 points and holding statisti-
cally to the fact that anyone scor-
ing 800 points, or more, have al-
ways been winners.

The girls got off to a moderate
start as Roger Wahlmeier and
Norman Walter took first round
honors and the initial lead.

The Brothers Gallentine forged
their way into the lead with second
round honors but the girls tallied
the highest single round score of
the evening on round three to take
the lead and never looked back,
leading the field the final six
rounds and collecting another
high-round score along the way on
round seven to seal the victory.

“It just seemed that the good
cards kept coming, I didn’t know
it could be so much fun,” said one
of the champs.

By the time the eighth and final
round got underway, the real contest
was who would win second as the girls
had a lead of over 100 points.

The ten top teams were:1.
Wahlmeier and Porter; 2. Doug
and Brett Gallentine; 3. June Jolly
and Margaret Magers; 4. Vern
Coddington and Eldon Billips; 5.
Larry Smith and R.D. Thorton; 6.
Barbara McKie and Donna
Millan; 6. Wade Ambrosier and

Flowers parade their finery on every street
Collector

Chat
Liza Deines

There are days when the air con-
ditioner doesn’t run and even a day
or two when it’s been cool enough
a sweater might feel good.

Thursday I found two dry cicada
husks in the yard and I realized that
frost is on the way, unlikely as it
seems.

Now no one knows whether the
old saw about “six weeks to frost
once the cicadas (locust) sing” is
really true or not, but just in case I
decided to go out around town and
add to one of my favorite intan-
gible collections. So all afternoon
I wandered and drank in local
flower gardens, veggie patches
and landscapes. Filed neatly away
in my memory, their beauty will
carry me through to spring.

Purple velvet morning glories
on a white lattice fence caught my
eye and then two nicely terraced
corners, one with red floribunda
roses and one with pink.

Across the way brilliant colored
zinnias peeked through a tall white
fence, their happy faces turning
upward to drink in Kansas blue sky
and sunshine. One more block and
here is an old wheelbarrow full of
cascading pink flowers neatly
parked at the curb beside an old
washtub just running over with
ferns.

Ivy covered walls, pots of mums
on a wide, shady porch come next.

How I miss Alpha Farewell’s
little plot of flowers that she al-
ways maintained beside their
driveway.

Back yards and side yards yield
bounty, too.

There is Gil’s thriving garden at
home as well as his hodgepodge
corner of colors at the barber shop.
A prowl down more alleys showed
me other thrifty souls’ vegetable
gardens and inviting patios.

Here’s a homely clothesline
post adorned with orange trumpet
vines. Portulaca in barrels, buck-
ets and odd corners bear witness
that rose moss is one of those de-
lightful friends that bloom wher-
ever they happen to fall.

Could be there’s a lesson there.

Cactus gardens, yucca and sun-
flowers appeal to my sense of
earth-friendly gardening. Nearby
is a house just awash with
blackeyed Susans, all of which put
out a lot of show for very little
water investment.

Up the block I spy a pink brick
house perfectly accessorized with
salmon pink geraniums.

Planters full of impatiens and
periwinkles scatter vivid spots of
fuschia and vermillion in many
yards and the entire spectrum of
oranges and yellows is provided
by hardy marigolds, all sizes and
shapes.

Flowers at the library; flowers at
the schools; flowers at the pool
corner. I fill up my eyes with the
joy of them.

Chrysanthemums are just com-
ing into their own as the last of the
summer roses fade. Golden flames
of celosia reach toward the autumn
sky and lipstick red cannas shoot
their offerings from giant leaves
while brave little petunias bloom
as fast as they can, trying to com-
pete with their showy neighbors.

Ornamental grasses in Bev’s
back yard stop me for many min-
utes of admiration. Full and rich,
dark wine cockscomb plants look
forward to serving in winter bou-
quets.

Old-fashioned feathery pink
cosmos border Jake’s yard, re-
minding me of Mama.

On State Street many of
Norton’s vintage homes have been
cleaned up and renovated.

David’s boulders and blossoms

delight everyone who drives by.
The few neglected houses

huddle down, trying to hide their
embarrassment that no one cares
about them.

The Episcopal Church’s brick
terraced flower beds show evi-
dence of God’s hands working
through willing volunteers.

Downtown Norton blooms ev-
ery year with pear trees and flower
planters, iris in the spring, lilies in
the summer.

And now my memory file is run-

ning over with the glory of another
late summer extravaganza.

Go! Take a flower drive, give
thanks for this year’s rains, and
count your blessings that you live
in Norton, Kansas, the town with
a heart full of flowers.

BRICKBATS AND BOU-
QUETS — Brickbats to those who
dump their disgusting ashtrays in
our public parking lots. Bouquets
to those who share their garden
bounty with friends and neigh-
bors.

Jerry Darling; 8. Ron and Sondra
Kester; 9. C.J. Thiele and Curtis
Campbell; and 10. Elleanor Jensen
and Gil Otter.

Winning score by Wahlmeier
and Porter was 861 points for an
average of 107 points per round.
Highest single round score was 145
points by Wahlmeier and Porter.

Other high round scores were by
Coddington and Billips, Jolly and
Magers,  Thorton and Smith.
Double high round scorers were
by Wahlmeier and Porter and by
Roger Wahlmeier and Norman
Walter.

Other teams were: John
Hildebrand and Coy Christy, Jack
Mechsner and David Sheley; Alice
Chance and Jeanette Groothoff, Bill
Glennemeier and Rodney Stapp,
Todd and Doyle Brooks.

Anticipation of the coming
games is running high as inquiries
have become frequent. The games
start at 7 p.m.


